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The invitation and acceptance, were of course couched
ju.'the mest approved. armiy language. True our oid friend

-AutLoiftywasu A. 0. D., but your obedient servant-was right

there in good form.
The -aforesaid invitation and 'acceptance also travelled

in thetorroct conduit and were eeeorted by the customary
"For your information and neceeeory action, please," and
'passed te you, please," and Ilnoted, please " which is only

what would ho expected of such bright and shining batt-
*alional examples as the Seventh and Fifth, but getting down
te plain ordinary WeVstern Canadian English, the whole
thing meant, " there' a page ini the 'Listening Post' for the
Fifth. Corne on iii the water's fine." And the corne back
Nyiki,."you're on kid ".

The faet is lots of teilows said they could help and
wouid send in all kinds of fuuny stonies and plenty of skits
luit would mako Shakespeare, Byrop, Kipling and ail those
shilling a word boys look lîke seliing-platters, but se far
they haven't corne acrose with the goods.

It's ail very weli you voung fellows to relate stonies
.vhirh I believe would go good in the worm roorn of your

"iavourite club .and give excuses that yýour dug-out ieakod
and rnined a sheaf of real fine stuif, but you know the
'Iistening Post' is a nico trench piper and always parades
on lime. Tlaere's the 'Bird' 8ending tancy lettons to 'Blanche'
net that anyoe cau blarne hirn for that, bocause we nw
she is a classy dame, and Jacky raving about Bye who 'is

ise some kid, and other fellows u sing up what litie spare
trne they have botween bombing courses, and machine gun
courses, and trench mortan courses, and very iight courses,
'writing te sweet young things ail over dear Old Engiand te
ay nothing of the rearne they write te tho Candy Kids in
Canada and L-loating oven 'La Vie Parisienne' and <L'-rnoun

ut a little sali on the taau of a few ideas and send
copy to the Sub-Editor toute suite. Christrnas

iiy corne once a yeiar whereas the 'ListeningPost'
tweive thousand listeners twice a month. Get

ight, jake. Sorry Herr Chiot Editor that we were
jou eaniier, but oxigencios of the service and al
t thing you know, il won't occur again, believe me.
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A soidier of th e Fifth'on leave wrae exhibiting hie sou-
venirs and he proudly produced the brass nose of a 4A1
which had meased up his "booby" his loving aunt piped
up. "And ie that what they shoot from machine îVuns?"
"Oh no auntie, that's what the snipers send over by way
of good morning,"

1'Inde-ed, and what is a'sniper? " Thon a few minutes
after snipers and their ways blad been explained she said,
"1And do à,ou really shoot ai each o1her., bhn you're on your
own aides?"

0. C. to prison or charged with shooting a hare.
"Well, what have you got to say for yourself?"
"Please Sir, 1 shot it in self defence."

"In self defenco?"
Ye Sir, it bit me hitre and made a hole in my puttee."

A New Stunt.
The pigeoneer had cheerfully borne the chaif of bis

fello-ws for 'weeks about his birds. 0f course they 'stood to'
at.the usnal hour and they were going on leave etc. And
because ho neyer smiled they thought hoe was a slow guy
and without imagination. To everyones surprlNo therefor,
one day he approached his O.C. saying hie had been flguring
out a brand new stunt which would surprise the staff.

"I<lyeu wouldu't mind indenting for sorno parrots, Sir."
IlIndent for parrots,"'said tho officer, " Why parrots are
not an issue. " Il Nell if you could gel them on repayrnent
Sir." IlWhat in the world do you want parrots for." askeàd
the officer, thinking the man daft. IlWell Sir, ' said the 0*
.C.. of pigeons, " If I could get so me parrots, 1Il cross thoin
with t he pigeomm'then'we coialdsond the young birds acrosa
the linos and they'd corne back and tell us ail about it."

When I was born I got a name
0f Smnith, Augustus John,

Ând when a soldior I became
And put my khaki on,

1 toit as proud as Punch couid be
Whon soe old Sergeant saidl te me,

«You're inow a separate entity,
And here's your DISG-idontity."

When on a liet hoe ettered me,
My bosorn swelled with pride.

A. J. SM'ITH. "Your twonty-two, six, seven three,"
"Tes Sergeant ", I ropliod,

"When yen become a casualtee,
You mustn't gel mislaid, you see."

In order to prevont it, hoe
Numbored rny DISG-identity.

Ho asked me if my Kirk was eld,
Or if I was R. G.

answerod Iiko a soldior boid,
4J. SMITH That I wae C. of E.

22673 "I'vo gel te know rny lad," 8aid hie
"In case yon have to buried be."

And juet to show ho meant it, hoe
Endorsed miy DISG-identity.

And thon I put it on a string

A. J.;SMITH.
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